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Collagens XII and XIV localize near the surface of 
collagen fibrils and may be involved in epithelial-
m esenchymal interactions as well as in the modula-
tion of tissue biomechanical properties. Moreover, 
hUD1an skin fibroblasts cultured in monolayer are 
known to lose their ability to produce collagen XIV 
and to switch the transcription of collagen XII fro m 
the small splice variant (220 kDa) to the large (320 
kDa), whereas the small form is the main form found 
in human skin. We have investigated the expression 
patterns of these two molecules in human skin as a 
function of donor age and anatomic site, by using 
inununohistology with specific monoclonal antibod-
ies. We demonstrated changes in the expression pat-
terns of collagens XII and XIV in human skin after 
birth. Moreover, in adult scalp skin, very strong 
C Olla. gens playa determinant role in the architec ture of the skin. Fibrillar collagens (type I, III , and V collagens) are the m ain components of the dermal extraceIlular m atri;\: , whereas type IV and VII con-stitute major elements of the dermal- epidermal 
junction. N ew members of the collagen super family have recently 
been discovered. Their fun ction and precise expression pattern in 
skin are no t clearly understood. Collagens XII and XIV belong to 
the group of fibril-associated coIla gens w ith interrupted triple 
helices [type IX, X II , X IV, X VI, and a1(Y) (XIX ); for review, see 
van d e r R est and Garrone , 199 1; M ayne and Brewton, 1993] . Both 
consist of homotrimers of identical a l chain , each encoded by a 
single gene . They contain two relative short triple-helical domains 
(C O L 1 and C OL 2) interrupted by the NC2 non-triple-helical 
domain , and a large globular domain at the amino-terminal part of 
the m o lecule (NC3 dom ain). The N C3 dom ain contains a globe 
homologous to the NC4 domain of the a l (IX) collagen chain, and 
three extended arms with m any fibron ectin type III and two to four 
von W illebrand fac tor A repeats (Gordon et ai, 1989; Dublet and 
van d e r R est, 1991; Yam agata et ai, 199 1; W ii lchli e£ ai, 1993) . It 
has b een sugges ted tllat collagen XIV binds to collagen fibrils by an 
interaction between its N C 1 domain and the dermatan sulfa te side 
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staining of collagen XII fibril bundles was observed 
around hair follicles, in association with very low 
expression of collagen XIV. We also investigated the 
expression of collagens XII and XIV by fibroblasts 
and keratinocytes cultured in a reconstructed skin. In 
these culture conditions, fibroblasts recov ered their 
ability to produce collagen XIV and re-expressed the 
small splice variant of collagen XII. These results 
could be explained by the deposition of large 
amounts of collagen fibrils by fibroblasts in this 
culture system. Thus, the re-expression of these col-
lagens suggests that the deposition of banded colla-
gen fibrils is a pre- requisite for the expression of 
collagen XIV and small variant of collagen XII. Key 
lVords: alteYllative splicing/fibroblast/extracell.tlar matl'ix / 
collage" spollge. J I"vest Derltlatol 108:737-742, 1997 
chain of decor in (Font et ai, 1993) . T he N C3 domain of collagens 
X II and X IV is thought to extend into the extracellular matrix and 
to interact w ith o ther pro teins or cells. Thus, it m ay m odulate 
extracellular matrix deformabili ty (Koch et ai, 199 5) . 
C ollagen X II can be found in tw o forms produced by alternative 
mRNA splicing , a long and a short form (Yam agata et ai , 1991; 
T rueb and T rueb, 1992a). The two variants dilfer in their N C3 
do main: the large variant (3 20 -3 50 kDa depending on glycosyla-
tion) contains eight more fibronectin type III repeats and two m ore 
von Willebrand factor repeats than the sm all varian t (220 kDa) and 
one or more additional heparin binding sites (Nishiyam a e/ ai , 1994; 
Koch et ai , 1995) . Moreover, a glycosaminoglycan is attached to the 
N C3 do main of the large variant of collagen X II (Koch e/ al. 1992). 
C ollagens XII and XIV are found together in dilferent tissues 
associa ted with the banded collagen fibrils, but they often show 
distinctive regional distribution and expression patterns (Watt et ai , 
1992; W ii lchli e/ ai, 1994). In the skin, expression of collagens XlI 
and XIV was m ostly studied in bovine (Lunstrum et ai, 1991; 
Lethias et ai, 1993 ), m ouse (Oh et ai, 1993; Bohme e/ ai, 1995), or 
chicken (WiiJchli et ai, 1994). C ollagen X II is fowld in the papiIlary 
dermis, m ainly in the form of the sm all splice variant, and collagen 
X IV occurs mostly in the reticular dermis (Lunstrum et ai, 1991; 
Lethias et ai, 1993; Bohme et ai , 1995). Moreover, dramatic changes 
occur in the expression of these molecules upon fibroblast culture 
i ll ,lilro. Indeed , w hen cultured in monolayer, normal cells lose their 
ability to produce collagen XIV (T rueb and T rueb, 1992b) , and the 
collagen X II transcription is switched from the short to the large 
splice variant (Oh et ai, 1993) . The mechanisms responsible for tile 
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changes obse rved upon culture remain to be elucidated (Walchli et 
ai, 1994). . 
In the current study, we first exanuned the expressio n of 
co lJ agens X II and X IV in human skin as a fun ction of donor age and 
anatomi c site, then w e used an ill vitro culture system to assess the 
expression o f the small and large fo rm of collagen X Il and of 
collagen XIV by fibroblasts and kex3tjnocytes. Our resul ts show 
tha t the fibro blast culture conditions determin ed the expression of 
these collagens. Indeed, fibro blas ts cultured in monoJayecs only 
expressed the large splice va riant of collagen X U . In contrast, whel! 
fIbroblasts w ere cu'ltured in a 3-dimensional culture sys tem (a 
collagen sponge made of bovine collagens I and ITr , chondro itin 
4,6-sulfate, and chitosan (Collombel et aI, 1989)] , they re-expressed 
colla gen XIV and the sm all splice variant of collagen XIL Si11CC 
fib roblas ts produced high amo unts of well-organized collagen .fibril 
bundles under these culture conditions (Berthod ct aI, 1996), it is 
suggested tha t the presence o f such an extracellular matrix is a 
pre-requisite to the expression of these collagens. 
M ATERIALS AND METHO D S 
Tissues Human ski n was obtaincd after plasti c surgcry (breast o r sca lp) o r 
circumcision (fores.kin) . Sk.in sam ples taken from ditfcr ent an atomic sites 
werc embedded in OCT compound (Miles , Elkhart, IN), frozen in liquid 
nitrogen , and kept a t -70°C un til use. 
Monoclonal Antibody Production Bovine co llagens XII and X IV 
we re purified , respec ti vely, from tendon and skin o f 6-mo-old fe tuses as 
described (A ubert-Foucher el ai , 1992). Five- week-old BALBlc mice werc 
immunized with purified collagens X II and X IV, emulsified in complete 
Freund's adju va nt. Booster subcutaneous injections were given 3 and 5 w k 
late r with the samc dose in incomplete adju van t. Intraperito neal boos ts wi th 
antigen in concanava lin A elu tion buffe r were done 8 and 1 d before fu sio n. 
T he m ethods for fllsion and establishment of antibody-producing hybrid-
o mas fo llowed the procedures described by Lethias c( (II (1 993). 
ELISA Fo r screening anti-co llagen X Il- and an ti-co ll agen X IV-produ c-
ing hybridomas and for subscquent testing o f antibody specificity, an 
cnzym e-linkcd iml11unosorbent assay technique was used , as described 
(Le thi as ci (II. 1993) . B riefl y, microtiter plates (Greiner, Brumath , France) 
were coatcd w ith 100 iJ.[ of antigen diluted in phosphate- bu.tfered sa line alld 
d ried under vacuum (RC 10 - 01, J ouan , Saint-Herblain , France) . After 
blockin g with 1% serum bovine albumin and 0.05'Yo T ween 20 in phos-
phate-b uffered salille , th e antibody to be tested w as added to the well s for 
1 h and rinsed w ith 0.05%, Tween in phospha te-buffered salinc . W ells were 
incuba ted in peroxidasc-conjugated anti- mouse immunoglobqlin (Dako-
patts, Glostrup, D enmark) and rinsed. T he amoullC o f bo und enzymc was 
measurcd with 2,2' -azino-bis(3- ethylbenzthiazolinc sulfon ate) and the ab-
sorbency red at 405 nm (SLT Instruments micro platc photometer; SLT, 
Sa lzbu rg, Austria). 
Cell Cultures Kcratinocytes aJ1 d fi broblasts were iso lated from human 
skin biopsies after breast reductive surgcri es as desc ribed (Germain CI (II, 
1993; Auger el ai, 1995). Fibroblasts at the fo urth pass"ge wcre g rown in 
D ulbecco- Vogt m odificatio n ofEag\c' s medium (D ME} (Flow Laboratory, 
Missis,a uga. Cmlada ) supplem en ted with 10% fetal bovinc Serum (Immu-
1I0corp, Montrcal, Canada) , 100 units penicillin per ml, and 25 iJ.g 
gen ta micin per ml (Shering , Poin te-Claire, Canada) in a sa turated humidity 
of 8uli, CO, at 37°C. Keratinocytcs at the second passage were grown in 
D ME -Ham as described (Germain el (II , .1993) . 
Preparation ofDern.al, Epidermal. and Reconstructed Skin Equiv-
ale nts T he co ll agen spo nge was prepared as described (Berthod el "I, 
[993). Briefl y, bov ine co llagens I and III , chitosan (95% deacetyla ted) 
(SADUC, Lyo n. France), and glycosaminoglycans (chondroitins 4 - 6 sul-
fates; SADUC, l yon. France) we re dissolved in 0. 1% acetic acid and mi xed . 
After mixing. e ither 0.5 ml per we ll (1.8 cm 2) o r 2.5 ml per well (9 cm 2) of 
the fi nal so lu tion we re poured in 24- we ll plates o r 6- we ll plates (Becton 
Dicki nson, Toro nto , Can ada), respectively, and frozen at -SO°C for 1 h . 
T he froze n pla tes were then lyophili zed in a Genesis 12EL vacuum 
Iyophi[i ze r (Virtis, Ga rd iner, NY), immersed in 70% ethanol overnight, 
rinsed , and equili brated in 2 o r 5 ml of supplemented D ME at 37°C and 8% 
COo for 24 h . 
Dcr/llal Eq ll iv(l lclI/ Fibroblasts (fI fth passage) were trypsinized and a sus-
pension of 3 X 105 cell s per cm' was added in each we ll o n the top of the 
sponge and cultured for 5 d in the medium described for fibroblast 
mono laye r cultures . Dermal equiva lents were then cultured for 27 addi-
T H E JOUR.NAL OF INVESTIGATI VE DERMATOLOGY 
ti onal days in DM E-Ham supplemented with 10% fe tal bovine serunl 
(Immunocorp , M ontreal , C anada), 0.4 J..1.g hydrocorti sone per 1111 , 5 J.Lg 
bovin e insulin per 1111 . 100 ,LLg ascorbic acid per 111l. and 3_ntibio tics. 
Epiderm al Eq llirl(l lctll A suspension of3 X 10' cell s per cm ' of kcra tinocyte 
Was seeded on spo nges w ithout fi broblast and cultured fo r 7 d in complete 
D ME-Ham in a ratio 3 :1 (Flow La borato ry, M ississauga , C anada) supple_ 
mented wi th 24.3 J..1.g adenine pcr mi . l O ng hUllian epide rmal g rowth f.1cror 
per ml (C hiron , Emeryvill e, CAl, 0. 4 J..1.g hydrocortiso ne per ml (Ca lbio_ 
chem, La Jolla, CAl , 5 /J.g bovine insulin per ml, 5 J..1.g human transferrin pet 
ml , 2 X 10- 0 M 3,3' ,5' - triiodo-L-th yro nine, ·100 iJ.g ascorbic acid per 1111 
(Sig ma, St. LOllis, M O ), 10- 111 M cho lera tox in (Schwarz/M ann, C levcland, 
O H) , antibiotics , and 10% ncwborn calf serum (Fetal C lon e II, H ydon. , 
Logan, UT). Epidermal equi va lents were then li fted to the air-liquid 
interface and culturcd fo r 20 additi onal da ys in DME-Ham supplemen ted 
with 10% fetal bo vine serum (Immunocorp, Mo ntreal, C anada) , 0.4 Ilg 
hydrocortisone per ml , 5 J..1.g bovine insulin per ml , 100 J..1.g ascorbic acid pet 
mi . and antibiotics. 
R eco" s/r"clerl Sk i" E qllivnlcll/ A suspension of 3 X 105 fib roblasts per cm~ 
was added in each well o n the top of the sponge and cultured fo r 5 d in the 
medium described for fibroblast monolayer cul tures . T hen , a suspension of 
3 X 10' cells per em2 ofkeratinocytes was seeded On the sp onge containing 
fIbro blasts . T hese equivalents were cultured fo r 7 d ill complete DME-H al11 
medium (see epidermal equi va lent) . T he reconstructed ski n equi valents 
were then lifted CD the air-liqu.id in terface and c ultured fo r 20 additi onal 
days in D ME-Hal11 supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (Imn1\lJ1o-
co rp , Mo ntrea l, Canada). 0.4 J..1. g hydrocortisone per mi . 5 /Lg bovine insulin 
per ml, 100 fLf5 ascorbi c acid per ml , and ·antibio tics. C ulture medium was 
changed e very 3 d . Equi valcnts were either froze n in liq uid nitrogen Or 
processed fo r hi stology or immunoblottin g. 
hnmunofiuoresc ellt Labelillg Frozcn sections (4 iJ.m) were blocked in 
phospha te-buffered saline containing 1% (wt/ v ol) bovine serulll alb ulnin 
and incubated w ith mouse monoclonal antibodies ;Inti-bovine collagens XU 
(8C1 0, 20H 2) and X IV (12D5 , 7E2). Immunoglobulins fi xed o n r.he antigen 
were recogni zed with an ti-mouse IgG/ lg M conjugated to flu orescein 
iso thiocyana tc d iluted 1:1 DO (Cedcri an" , H ornb y, Canada). For i" "i1'" 
equi va lents, the last antibody was mixed with 0.1 % Evans Blue to reduce 
the nonspec ifi c staining of the spo nge network (Kjcny and Mauger, 1 98~). 
As contro ls, the primary an tibody was omi tted . 
Tissue Extraction T issues (human dermis, dermal. e pid ermal, o r recoll-
structed skin cquival ents and spo nge without cells) we re mechanically 
hom ogenized 0 11 ice in an extraction buffer containing 1 M N aCI, 10 mM 
eth ylenedi amine tetraacetic acid , 0.1 mM N -eth ylmaleimide, 0.035 mM 
phenylmethylsul fo nyl Huoride, and 100 111M T ris(hydro xymethyI) H1nin-
omethane (Tri s) , pH 7.8, at a ratio 01'2 g of equi va lents to 40 ml of buffet 
Or 'J g of human dennis to 40 ml o f bull:'e r and stirred fo r 48 h at 4°C. The 
extract wa' then centrifuged at 12 ,000 X X for 20 min at 4°C. T he protein 
in thc supernat"n t and in the medium of fibrobl ast monolayer cul ture were 
concentrated by prec ipitatio n w ith 45(Vu 'lIl1111o niulll suifil te overnight at 
4°C . After centrifuga ti on (30 min , 12.000 X g), pel le ts wcre diluted in 
phosphate-buffere d saline in 5% o f the o riginal volume and dialyzed agai.nst 
phosphate-buffered ,a linc. Samples wcre sto red at -20°C un til use. As 
contro l, samples (15 J..1.g) were digcsted overnighr a t 37°C with 5 lIn.i ts of 
purified bacte rial collagenase (form III , Advanced Bio fa ctnre, Lynbrook, 
N Y). 5 mM CaCI2 , and 2.5 mM N-eth ylmaleil11ide (Oh ('( a/. 1993). 
Immunoblottillg Sodium dodecyl sul(ate-po lyacryl<1111ide gel elecrro-
ph ores;' was p erformed according to L"emmli (1970), and samples were 
reduced w ith 5% 2-merca ptocthanol and 3% sodium dodecyl sul f.1te. Alier 
electropho resis. pro teins were transferred 0 11 a J-I ybolld-C extra ni troceUu-
lose m embrane (A mersham, Oa kvill e, C anada) by electroblotting fo r 18 h 
at 30 V il1 25 mM Tris, pH 8.3, 0.35 111M sodium dodecyl sul fate, 20% 
mcth 'llI ol, and 192 mM glycine at 4°C (Sugrue cl ai , 1989) . T he membrane 
w as fi xed in 3% u ichloroaceri c acid , w <l shed , and saturated with 5% milk in 
50 111M T ri s and 0,9% NaC I at pH 7.4. The l11 embra nc was reacted Witll 
'lIlti-collagcn X II antibody diluted to 1:10 in 50 mM T ris, 0.9':;', NaC l, and 
1% milk fo r 1 h at roo l11 tempera ture. After washing in 50 111M Tris, 0.9% 
N aC I, and 0.05% Tween 20 ,il111llunoglobulins fixed 0 11 th e membrane 
were recogni zed with anti-mo use IgG/ IgM conjug,ned to peroxidase 
diluted to 1:1000 (Chemicon . Tem ecula . CAl for I h at room temperature. 
For detecti on , the ECL (Anlersham, Oakvill e, Canada) system and Scien-
tific Imaging Film (Kodak, R ochester, NY) were used. 
Histology Skin equi va lents were fixed in Histocho ice tissue fixati ,'e 
(Amresco, Solon , O H) and embedded in paraftin . Sectio ns (4 /-.un) were 
staine d with Masson 's tri chronlc. 
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HYBRIDOMA SUPERNATANT DILUTIONS 
Figure 1. Charactcrization of mousc monoclonal antibodics 
against collagcns XII and XIV by cnzymc-linkcd immullosorbcllt 
assay. Antibody 20H 2 aga inst co ll agen XII and antibody 7E2 against 
collagen XIV we re tested in seri al dilutions o n l11icrotiter plates coated w ith 
collagen XII (0 ) and collagen xrv (.). 
RESULTS 
Specificity of Monoclonal Antibodies to Collagens XII and 
XIV The monoclonal antibodies against coll agens XJI and X IV 
used in this study displayed significant reactivity in enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay with purified collagens XII and XIV, without 
any c ross- reactivity. Titration curves of 20H2 (anti-collagen XIl) 
and 7E2 (anti-collagen XIV) cl ones against collagens XII and X IV 
are given in Fig 1. Sinular results were obtained with SClD 
(anri-collagen XII) and 12DS (anti-coll agen XIV) clones (data not 
shown) . Specificity of the 12DS clone against collagen XIV has 
been demonstrated by inunullopurification (Font et ai, 1993). Both 
clones of each specificity were used without distinction for immu-
nofluorescence studies. Furthermore, antibodies used for ill1muno-
blo ts (8C10 and 20H2 clones) recognized no other protein trom th e 
cru d e extracts of hum an skin and fi'om tissue culture extracts (see 
below) . 
Expression of Collagens XII and XIV in H u man Skin Varies 
with Donor Age and Anatomic Site T he distribution of 
collagens XII and XIV in human skin was investigated on newborn 
(2- and 3-d-o ld) , chi ld (3- and 10-y-old), and adult foreskin (31-, 
32- , and 42-y-old), adult breast (26- y- old) , and sca lp skin samples 
(49- and 5S-y-old) . In newborn skin, collagen X]] was detected in 
rhe whole dermis, with homogeneous staining from th e denno-
epidermal junction to the reticular dermis (Fig 2A). An intracellular 
staining of collagen xn was rarely observed in the basal layer of 
kerarinocytes in newborn foreskin (data not shown) . In child and 
adult skin, the staining of collagen XII was more restricted to the 
upper portion of the dermis, close to tll e epidermis, and very few or 
none was observed in the re ticular dermis (Fig 2B- D) . In scalp 
skin, marked expression of coHagen XII was observed ill the 
reticular dermis (Fig 3A) around hair follicl es (Fig 3B) in the form 
of large fibril bundles res tricted to the close vicinity of the fo llicles 
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Figure 2 . Collagens XII and XIV are differcntially expressed in 
newborn and adult hlll113n skin . hnnlunoA uo rcsccn cc sta ining of 2-d-
o ld fores kin (A ,E) . 10-y-o ld foreski n (B,F) . 32- y-o ld fo reskin (C. C). and 
2G· y-o ld breast skin (D,H). Frozen sectio ns (4 J.L1ll thi ck) o f hUlllan skin 
w ere incubated \Vith anti-co ll agen X I! (8C I 0 or 20H 2) (r l-D) and anti-
co ll agen X IV ( 121)5 o r 7E2) (E-H) Ill o noclo na l antibodi es. Note the h.1 ZZ)' 
and hOtTlogcncous stainin g- of co llagen X II ill the w ho le den n is of newborn 
skin (A) , in con tnlsr with ;1 stro ng stainill g loc;1ted underneath th e epidermis 
in child and adult skin (B-D). Collagen X IV is o bse rved as a fa int sra illin g 
in newborn skin (E) , in contraSt w ith an enh anced staining in chil d and ad ul~ 
skin. Inainly locali zed ill reticu lar dennis (F-H) . T h e""' h,.OJ,:l'" ",hire lill c.' 
represent the dermo- epiderm,,1 junction. Sonic I}(/,., 50 ,.un. 
(Fig 3C) . Co Ll 'lgen X IV was o bserved as a t'lin t staining in 
newborn skin , o ften in the fo rm of intrace llular accumulatio ns (Fig 
2E), w hereas an enhance d and a fu zzier staining was detected in 
chj ld skin (Fig 2F) and in adu lt foreskin (Fig 2G). Coll agen X IV 
was clearly detected in large bundl es of collagen fibril s interwoven 
netwo rk of the dennis in adu lt breast skin (Fig 2If) . In co ntrast to 
collagen X II , collagen X IV was llOt concentrated in the upper 
dermis in the vicinity of epidermis. where onl y f:l inr stainin g was 
observed. In scalp skin, a dotted staining of co ll agen X IV wa s 
localized m ainly at the basis of ha ir fo llicles (Fig 3E,F) . and very 
littl e sta ini ng w as detected in the rest of th e dennis (Fig 3D). 
Collagens XII and XIV Are Expressed ill Human Recon-
structed Skin III Vitro Fibroblasts seeded and cu ltured o n it 
collagen sponge produce an extracellul ar matrix and form a dermal 
equival ent (Fig 4A). The reconstrucced skin is obtai ned by ndtur-
ing human kemtinocytes over this dermal eq uiva lent and prom otes 
the formation of a well-organized epidermi s (Fig 4B). Epiderm al 
eq uivalents were al so produced by culturing keratin ocytes on 
coUa gen sponges, but the fo rmation of a well-di fl:c renriated epider-
mis was not pro moted in the absence of fibroblasts (Fig 4C). T hese 
three types of 3-dimensiona l cultures were used to determine the 
expression of co llagens X IJ and X IV. 
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Figure 3. Collagens XII and XIV are dif-
ferentially expressed in scalp sldn. Frozen 
sectio ns (4 J.Lm thick) of human scalp skin were 
incubated with anti-co llagen X li (8C 10 or 
20H 2) (A-C) and anti-coll agell X lV (1 2D5 or 
7E2) (D-F) monoclonal antibodies. h, H air 
fo llicles. N ote the m arked staining of co llagen 
X li in the for m of fibril bundles (C) in the 
reticul ar dermis (A) nround hair fo lli cles (h) 
(B). In contrast. co ll agen X IV was fo und in a 
dot form (D- F) and mainly loca ted at the basis 
of hair follicles (E). C and F are enlargem ents 
of Band E. respectively. Scale bars , 50 I.Ll11 . 
Stainin g of collagen XII was detected in the dermal equjvalent 
(Fig 4D) and in the dermis o f the reconstructed skin in the form o f 
thill fi brils orga nized in bundl es (Fig 4E) . Staining of collagen X [[ 
was occasionalJ y obser ved in the epidermal equi valellt, loca lized 
und ern eath the epidermjs (Fig 4F) . 
C ollagen X IV was de tected in th e dermal equivalent, il1 which 
intracellular accumulations w ere present (Fig 4G). and in the 
dermis o f the reconstru cted skin , underneath the epidermis (Fig 
41:9. N o staining of collagen X IV was observed in an epidermaJ 
eqpivalent (Fig 41). 
Tpe Small Splice Variant of Collagen XII Is Re-expressed in 
Hum.an Reconstructed Skin Expression of the two collagen 
xrr spli ce variants ill skin ;11 1/ ;"0 and in skin equi val ents ;11 1/ ;11'0 was 
in~es ti ga ted by im111unoblo ttin g. [n adult human breast skin (17 y 
old), the small spli ce variant wa s produced in a much larger extent 
than t1)e large variant (Fig 5, IflIIc 1). Wh en human skin fibroblas ts, 
however. were cultured ;11 1I;lro in convenr.io nalmol101ayer cu ltures, 
Figure 4. CoHagen XlV is rc-cxpressed 
in hUJn an reconstructed skin, and colla-
g en XII is found in the epidermal equiv-
alent. Masson's trichro ill e- staincd sectio n o f 
the i" 1';r l'O dermal cquiva lc l1 t~ th e recon-
structed skin. and the epidermal equi valent 
models arc presented, respectively, in A-C. 
Froze;t sections (4 J.Ll11 thick) of che ill lI ifro 
dermal equi va lent (D,G), the reconstructcd 
ski n (E, l-l). and the epidermal cqui valen t (F,l) 
models were ill cubated w; th anti-coll agen X II 
(8e10 or 20 H 2) (D-P) and anti-collagen XIV 
(120 5 or 7(2) (G-J) mOlloclonal ant; bodies. 
N ote the wcll-diilcrentiatcd strucru re of the 
epidermis and the dense fibrill ar ll etwork of 
the underl ying dermis (B). N ote also the sta in-
ing ';f coll ngell X IJ ill the dermal equivalent 
(D) alld in the de n11al part of thc reconstructed 
skill (E); staining was also occasionally o b-
served underneath the epidermis of the epi-
dermal equi va lent (F). Collagell X IV is de-
rected in the dermal equi valent (G) and in the 
dermal part of the reconstructed skin (H ) . in 
rh e fo rm of intracellular accumulations and 
fu zz), extracellular staining. None is observed 
in the epidermal cqui vulcnt (/). Scale "rtr. 50 
}..l,ll1 (A-C) , (D-I) . 
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th ey stopped the ptOdllction o f the small fo rm and produced 
exclusively the large one (Fig 5, Irill f 2) . Interestingly, when these 
same fibro blasts were cultured ill dermal equi valents, they re-ex-
pressed the smaU spJice variant of collagen X II (Fig 5, imle J). The 
small and large splice variants were also found in ehe reconstructed skin 
(Fig 5, Inlle 5) , whereas no coUagen xn was detected in the 
I-fold-concentrated extract o f the epidermaJ equivalent (Fig 5, Inllr 
4) . Small ~md large splice variants of coHagen XII. however, were 
observed when a 10-fuld protein concentration of the starting salt-
precipitated l11atetial was separa ted (Fig 5, 1;lIe 7) . T he collagen XlI 
detected did not originate fi'0111 the bovine collagens of the sponge. 
because no staining was observed with l - fold- (Fig 5, lillie 6) and 
1 O-fo ld-concentrated salt-precipi ta ted m aterials rrom sponges culmred 
without cells (Fig 5, In lie 8). T he col.lagenase-t:reated matel;,,1 obtained 
fi'om reconstructed skin showed a disappearance of nonrcducible 
dimers of subllnits and a decrease in molecular weight. because of dle 
removal of clle tl'iple-hclicaJ domain (Fig 5, Inlle 9). 
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Figure 5. Small splice variant of colJagen XII is re-expressed in 
hUttl3l1 reconstructed skin. Extract of i" "i"n (Irl ll £' 'I) and ill I'ilro (l(/flt~s 
2-9) ski ll samplcs were separated 0 11 a sodiul11 dodecyl sulfote-7.5% 
polyacrylamide gel alld electrophoretic,,(ly tra ll sferred to nitrocellulose 
menlbran cs . T he proteins were i1l1TrlUllOblottcd with allri-coll ilgcn X II 
monoclonal all tibody (201-12). L"/le 1. ]30 J-lg of extract frOIll IHIIII<1I1 skin; 
',,"c 2, 2.8 Illg of extract of cultlll'c medium ti'om fibroblast 1110nolaye r; '''/le 
3, 7 fl.g of extract of dermal equi va lent; '''/I''s ~ and 7, I-fold- (14 fLg) and 
IO-fold- (140 J1.g) concemrated e,;tract of epidermal equi va lent. respec-
tively; ',,/11' 5, 15 fLg of extract of reconstructed skill; ''''1<'' 6 and S, l-fo ld-
(0.7 fl.g) and 10-fold- (7 fLg) concentrated extrac t of colla gen sponges 
cultured without cell s. respectively; ',, /1,' 9, 15 J1.g of reconstructed skin 
extract subjected to purified collagenase digestion. 
DISCUSSION 
The expression of co llagens X IT and X IV during chi cken and 
bovine embryonic development has been well documented (Sugrue 
el ai , 1989; Lethias cl al. 1993; Wii lchli cl ai, 1994). Our study 
foc uses 0 11 th e ;/1 "itlt) and ;/1 ,,;Iro differential distribution of 
collagens XII and X IV in human skin after birth. Whereas collag-
ens XU and X IV ex hjb.i t ve ry similar ove rall structures. their 
expression in hum an skin revealed stri,king diffe rences in their 
respective loca lization and organ ization. Moreover. their pattern 
vane d depending on donor age and ana tomic site. Collagen X II 
was expressed in large all1Oll.nts in the w hole dennis of newborn 
fores kin, in a homogeneous pattern. and its expression became 
highly restricted near the junctional area between dermis and 
epidermis , in child skin. adult foreskin , and breast skin. In sca lp 
skin, strong staining of large bundles of coll agen X II was observed 
around hair follicles. These two loca lizations of collagen X II , the 
dermo-epidermal area and the hair follicles. are known to be 
exposed to high m echan ical streSs; the presence oflarge amounts of 
well-organi zed collagen XU fibrils is in accordance with the 
possible role of coll agen X II in m echanjcal stren gthening (e .g .. 
follicle attachment to the dennis). Indeed , collagens X U and X IV 
may nlediate illteractions between colla gen tibers and thus modu-
la te the biom echanica l properties of the resulting extra celJular 
matrLx by increasing the rigidity of collagen bundles (Nishi yama el 
ai, 1994). 
In contrast to colla gen X II. collagen XlV was expressed in a 
more restricted pattern aroun d hair fo llicles, mainly in dot form, 
tha t differed from the tibrillar aspec t of collagen XII, suggestin g 
tha t it plays only a limi ted role in mechanical resistance of hairs. 
Thus, it is noteworthy that ill skin , collagen X II is mostly localized 
in the areas of high mechani ca l stress (i. e., dermal-epidermal 
junction and hair follicles). w hereas collagen X IV is located in a 
lower stress area (i.e ., reticuhH dermis). Collagen X II has also been 
reported to concentrate at the ba se of chicken feather buds. which 
experience high stra in and shea r forces (Koch ('I !I I, 1995). Coll ag-
ens XlI and XIV seem to modulate biomechani cal properti es of 
tissues by a sin'tilar process (Nishiyama el ai, '1994), w hereas their 
expression in stress-submitted tissues reveals striking differences. 
lndeed, collagen X IV is fo und in chicken epin eurium , w hich 
provides the nerve trunk with mechani cal strength and is devoid of 
collagen X li (Walchli CI al. 1994), and at the bovine ligam ent-bone 
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junction (N iyibizi et !I I. '1995). Compared with co.ll agen XIV, the 
sp licing of collagen X II as lon g and sma ll forms ma y represenr a 
more versati le adaptability to mech ani ca l stress because the long 
form shares two or more hepari n binding sites ill contrast with the 
uniqu e site of the sma ll fo rm (Koch cl ai, 1995). In addition . 
tibroblasts cult ured in stressed coll agen gels produce larger 
amounts oflarge form of coll agen X II than Roaring gels (Koch el !I I , 
1992; C hiquet-Ehrismann cl !I I, 1994). This hypothesis could 
explain the dillereutial express ion of collagens X l] and XlV in 
tissues. depending upon the kind of stress they are exposed to. i .e .. 
occasiona l or continuo us. Moreover, it is tempting to speculate that 
the expression of one of these co llagens excludes the produ ction of 
the other , at least in human skin . 
T h.is duality of expression between coll agens XII and XTV is also 
fo und w hen fibroblasts are cultured ;/1 ";(1'0. Although tlbrobla sts 
synthesized large amounts of coll agen X II in m on o layer cultures, 
they lost the abili ty to produ ce coll agen X IV (data not shown; 
Trueb and Trueb, 1992b; W iilch.li CI til , 1994). Indeed , only a few 
ce lJ lines, including rhabdocarcinoma and osteocarcinoma ce Ll s. 
maintain the ab ili ty to produ ce coll agen X IV ;/1 /l;(ril (Schuppa.1l CI 
ai, 1990; Brown cl al. 1993). We demonstrated that hum an 
tib roblasts recover this ability when cultured in a 3-dimension al 
co llagen sponge cul ture system . The synthesis of coll agen X IV is 
maintai ned ill a dermal and a dermal- epidermal eq uivalent (recon-
stru cted skin) and is due to tibroblasts. because none is formed in an 
epidermal eq uivalent. 
In con tr ast to collagen X IV, coll agen X II is expressed in large 
amounts by tibroblasts cultured in monoIaycrs. Surprisingly. stain-
ing of collagen X II was observed underneath the epidermis of the 
epidermal equivalent, and large and small sp li ce varia nts were 
detected in a 10-fold-co ncentrated salt extract of these sa mples. 
Sin ce tillS stainjng was not observed in all epidermal equi va lenrs . i t 
could originate ti'0111 contaminating fibrobla sts, although llO evi-
dence of fibroblasts in the epidermal equivalent has been fo un d. 
T h e produ ction of collagen X II by transformed human ep idermal 
cells has been reported by Lunst.rum el al (1992). and transient 
expression of collagen X II tra nscripts bas been o bserved in ba sa l 
epi thelial cells .in the regenerating newt limb (We i rt !II. 1995). 
More recently, Gordon el al (1996) have repon ed co llagen Xl i 
mR.NA expression in epithelium during av ian corneal develop-
men t. Moreover, ke ratin ocytes are k now n to produ ce other types 
of collagens (e.g .. coll agens TV and VlI ; I3riggaman d !I I, '1971; 
Regauer cl ai, 1990) and m a)' e:\.')Jress RNA tra nscrip ts of collagen 
XVI, a new member of the "tibli l-associated col 1;1 gens with 
imerrupted J1'iple helices" f.1111 il y (Pa n cl ai, 1992; Yamaguchi CI ai, 
'1992). We hav e also observed occasional intra cellular sta injng of 
coll agen X II in the basal la yer of the epidermis in newborn foreskin. 
T hus, these intriguing observatiollS suggest tha t epidermal ce ll s 
ma y occasio nally produce collagen XI I. Additional studjes will 
therefore be required to contiI'm thi s h ypothesis. In addition . we 
demonstrated that fibroblasts recove r thei r abi li ty to produce the 
small splice variam of collagen XIl ill addition to the large one 
w hen cul tured in a 3-dimensional coll agen sponge cultllre system. 
Moreover, this regained ab ili ty was mostly due to the 3-dimen-
sional aspect of the demlal compartment, beca use interaction with 
epi.dermal cells did not in crease the expression of the small form. 
T he fibroblasts' in ab ili ty to produ ce coll agen X I V and sma ll 
sp lice varian t of collagen X II ;11 /I;//,,, mimics th eir behavior in the 
embryonic development of skjn. lndeed , fetal dermal tibroblasts 
deposit small amounts of collagen X IV . at the end of embI-yon ic 
development (Lethias el !II , 1993). and produce large amolln ts offhe 
large splice variant of collagc n X II but very low amoullt of the 
small form in the ea rly stage of development (B6hlllc ef ai, ') 995). 
T h e same pattern of expressio n is found ;11 ,.;1/,0. in tibroblast 
monolayer cul tures, and co uld be explained by (i) the pro li terative 
protile of ce lls that may mimic the proliferative bchavior of fecal 
fibroblasts during embryogenesis and (ii) the archi tecture of the 
extracellular matl·ix. w hi ch is constantl y remodeled during devel-
opm en t. 
T hus, th e regain ed ability of human fib roblasts ;11 /1;11'0 in the 
3-dimcnsional culture system to produ ce collagen X IV and 
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the small splice variant of collagen Xli cou ld be explained by the 
qua li ty of the extracellular matrix produced by fibrob lasts in this 
m odel. Indeed, we hav e shown that tibroblasts cultured in the 
collagen sponge depos it large am o unts of quarter-staggered colla-
gen fibril bundles organ.ized ill all intel·woven network (Berthod 1'1 
ai, 1996). Th is extracellular lTIil trix mimics the organization of the 
papill ary dermis, in contra st to fibrob lasts cultured in monolayer 
cultures, which produce unprocessed collagen that is unable to 
promote fibril formation (Bateman et ai, '(986). T hus , because 
collagens X U and XIV may interact with banded co llagen fibril s 
(Nishjyama el ai, 1994; Koch el ai, 1995), it is possible that the 
presence of collagen fibrils is a pre-requi site for the deposition of 
coll agen X IV and th e spljcing of coll agen XlI in its sm all form. This 
hypothesis should be assessed by furth er ilJ "ilro experiments 
srudying coll agen X II and X IV expression ill 3-dimensiona1 culture 
sys tems in which coll agen fibri ll ogell esis would be prevented by 
absence of ascorbic acid. 
[n conclusion , we have shown differe ntial expression of co llagens 
X II and X IV in human skin. Moreover. we have demonstrated that 
the sma ll form of collagen X II and the co llagen X IV call be 
rc-exprcssed by hum an fibroblasts when they are cultured in 
3-dimensiona l rcconsrructcd skjn. 
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